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t'JSE 'BS»Y-Or PARIS* the “leisure Hour”;; wc learn that Switzer-’

land KtilTcifi . similarly. , Vfillthe Authorof"The EarlMy Paradise."
From a poem of William"Morris's printed ~

In Entry /Saturday for November 13, we ex-
■■ tract the following exquisitepictureof (Kiioho
at the death of Paris: --v" ■

A little while she tetbod, BSidspake no word,
But linnjg, above him, wit'll white hoaving

bret^t,And moaning still sfe moans tlie gray-winged,.'
. blnl. v '

laautnmn-tidc o’erMs forgotten nest;
v And then her hands about her throat she

f Astboug^ito'heep a cry back, then' stooped
'V .down .

And set her face totiis, while spake liormoan:
* ' '■ 1 ' ■}; ;v|f: ' ‘.V - . , ' .

••O love, o"cherished more than lean tell,
Through years of-woe', O love, .toy life and

bane. . -

lly joy fljndgriof,'farowell, farewell, farewell!.Forgetfulness of grief I yet maygain,
In some wise may,commanding, to mypain p
3tmay heyet the gods will have me glad! ,
"Vet, love'l would that thee atftpain I had!

** Alas 1 it may not be, it may not be,"
Thefalling blossom of the late spring-tide,
(Shallbang a golden globe upon the tree."When,through tlio vaty the mists of Autumn

glide; •" '
"Yet,would, O Love, with,tliee f njiglit abide.
Vow, now thatrestful death is drawingnigh—-

, Farewell, farewell, howgood itds to die!'’

i' EAoHgh! But, when vising .Sawkill, gp-
alone, or oh a rainy day, or; when the crowd
iSteliewhete. . -. ; j.,,; . 1 ' ‘

We must nqt that some
-lituidied yante'i.l»low>.^cbitd»dol?iB; 5 i jiB .tusr
other,\by no.means insignificant in, thi? ab-
stract,' andunimportant only througb.tlic near-
ncss of its big brother. ? ' ■ , -■.

• In out,'return we mounted a wooded lull
which rises from the fall’s path, add looked
thence upon a sort of ground plan and eleva-
tion of Milford and vicinity, neatly draughted,
and well tinted in various . grays--so bespat-
tered with many-colored Helds as. to hintrno-
tions' of an old-fashioned bed-quilt. Passing
clouds greeted US with- sprinkles during the
remainder of our homeward walk.

Botany has' her votaries id Minisink Valley.
Often, at early morn, did we encounter groups
of maidc&g accoutred for the onslaught. The

least youthful, with Spectacles, bore, huge tin
boxes for heavy work; surmountedwith copies
.Of Gray’s Manual \or tWood’s Flora; those of
more tender years swung light baskets, or car-
ried solemnly under the, arm a brightly
japanned“Bible,” or “Eifeof Baeo-n.”

The Dbctor, kindly complying with a re-
quest, hands me a little slip from which I copy
the following, as local hints to our fair friends:

“In t'he dark hemlock forest of the ravine,
looking towards Ramy’s Kill fqlis, I found the
little ghastly-looking wax-like stein and flower
of the corpse plant (Moiwtropa uniflora).
Here the'fragrant flowers of tho Teaberry were
in bloom. On the fence, by the mill, at the

moutllof Ramy’s Kill, near the Minisink Pali-
sades, clambered the many-flowered Clematis,
or Virgin’s Bower. Clinging to the crevices
between stones of the abutment of the old
bridge at Dingman’s Ferry, T noticed the Scu-
tellaria laterifelia—those little blue “skull-
caps” or “helmets”—growing in onesided ra-

cemes. The Mirrathis rrnjens (Monkey
flpwer) from Stroudsburg railway station—an
occasional Adliunia (Allegheny vine) about
Tukenink fall—and the brightly-blooming
Lobelia Canfinalis (Cardinal flower) near
Candidissima; about complete my list of all
wbrtbv of mention found flbwering at the time
of my hasty notice.”

[Here let the frequent use of the Doctor’s
botanical memoranda in the first series of
Notes from the Delaware Water Gap be thank-
fully acknowledged.]

It may interest some to learn that Rogers
reports a deposit of the black oxide of manga-
nese at the mouth of a small stream, three
miles northeast of Milford, occurring among
pebbles of broken and rolled blocks and sand
debris from the sides of the ravine.

,A ,VO strange, OStrange, when on his lips once
F -Ik.' more'

Jl'fr lips'were laid!!) strange that he must
, v t’< die
I! Vow, when sonlear a vision had come o’er

Biq failing heart; and keenest memory ,

i. Aijilwhat he was, ■ and what he'might have
*

Vi been, :
Y.na-and should be, perchance, so clear were

•

Via, 'then were all things laid within the
Vscnle,—

Pleasure and Irish, love and desire of fame,
Kindness, -and hope, and folly—ail the tale
Told in a moment, as across him came
That sudden flash, ’bright its the lightning
' flame
Showing the wanderer on thewasto liowhe
lias gone astray mid dark and misery.

Araaml her face upon his dying face
That mVsun warmed no more! that agony
Of djifngilove, wild with the tale of days
Jjongpajt, land strange. with hope that might

, no,t"ne—

All wa&gone now, andwhat least part had lie
In Dove at all, and why was life all gone?-—-

ho meet the eyes of deathalone?

Al,one;;sfor she and ruth had left him there:
Albnb;' because the ending of the strife
Be knew, well taught by death, drew surely

near;
Alone,-.forall those years with pleasure rife
Shotild;boa tale mid Helen’s coming life,
And she and all the world should go its ways;
Midst othertroubles, other happy days.

And yet hbw was it with him? As if death
Strove yet with struggling life and love in

vain,,
, With eyes grown deadly bright and rattling

■ breath,
He raised himself,-while wide his blood did

~.stain
The linen .fair, and seized the horn again,
And blew' thereona wild andshattering blast

, Kre fiom his hand afar the thing liecast,
a "■‘•Jr'fy
F, Then,as a man who in a tailing fight
JT For a last onset gathers suddenly
a All souf and strength, he faced the Summer
lin light, •

yeAnd from his lips broke forth a mighty cry
,p Of “ Helen, Helen, Helen!”—yet the sky

Ohanged not above his east-hack golden head,
. And merry was tho world,- though lie was

* dead.

A calm siesta on the shady hotel balcony—a
farewell promenade and resuvvey of the town

succeeded. It must have been 4 o’clock
when an astoundingly grotesque vehicle hove in
sight,, and was warped in with difficulty to the
porch. We entered—hesitatingly. The driver i
applied a shingle to the square terminations of
our coursers, and we were again envoyar/e.

The roail north of Milford is inferior to
that below; More earth and angles—less
slate and solidity. A pleasant ride qf exactly
an hour carried us through the last stage of
our forty miles’journey and ended at the Del-
aware House, inPort Jervis, N: V. A limited
absence from railroads causes the first sight
and sound of a locomotive engine to impress
one singularly, and it is not odd thatthe noise
and vibration produced by the progress of end-
less jarring trains over soma half dozen Hacks
of the Erie Railroad in. front of our hotel
rather disturbed the night’s slumber.

In the early evening we explored, the princi-
pal portions of this thriving, bustling place,
which bears unmistakably the stamp of its
parent, the great metropolis.

The railroad having established “Delaware”
station at a point beyond the outskirts, the
latter have extended to' and embraced the
improvements, no longer separately distin-
guishable.

Port Jervis is noted for its coal and lumber
trade, railroad accidents, and prize-fights—the
latter staple being chargeable to the happy union
of three State lines at this point, as enlarged
upon hereafter. t

Its original establishment is attributed to the
divergence of Huguenot-Dutch settlers from
the Hudson. ;lt was hence that Peter Decker
commenced that wandering exploration be-
yond the Kittatinny, which resulted in found-
ing the town in Sussex county, N. J., now per-
petuating his good name. Forty years later,
the adjacent country was reddened in the mas-
sacre of Minisink—interwoven with memories
of Brant,; A township of Orange county, New
York, still bears the name of the battle and
the valley.

(For tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
IlIKOIIdII BUNISINH TABLEY.

BY WII.I.IAM TJtAUTWINK.

JfO. 11—MILFORD AND PORT JERVIS,
" We passed out of Milford- while the dew

still sparkled, and followed the roads in a
westwanlly direction for perhaps a mile, to a
point where the Saw Kill tumbles over a mill-
dam and slides under tile highway. A beaten-
track shortly led us thence to sprightly rapids,
the Tsckolentit, or Little-bird Falls. We could
plainly hear their warbliug, through the hush
of the leaves, while yet a long way otr. Clam-
bering to the lowest of a series of rocky steps,
over which the stream 1 courses, we lounged
awhile on a sunny boulder, enjoying the frisk-
ing play of the w&ter. Then, following up
the creel; somewhat farther through the woods,
and climbing a moderate hill-slope, we were
soon brought face to face with the Upper, or
Machtando, Fall.

We rested upon a rock platform, almost on a
level with the opposite precipice, over which
the stream plunges- Falling twice over ledges
ef. inconsiderable height, the entire volume of
the creek is precipitated with truly.grand.effect
from a broad shelf—striking • a mass of irre-
gular rocks—down which it dashes' again into
the dark bed below. Usually the volume of
water is divided almost equally.; the twincata-
racts roaring in unison side by side.

Mr. lledd tells us this place was anciently
deemed, a resort of the Wicked One. Here
were conducted strange incantations and pow-
wows. , Hencejtlie significance of Machtando
—(Evil Spirit).

Chimpanzee agility carriesone to tlie “De-
vil’s Kitchen” and thebottom of things, whence
may be gleaned a good realization of universal
«haoe.

Quiirest_ that,night; jvhen not relieved by
passing trains on the one side, was agreeably in-
terrupted on the other by an astonishingly con-
tinuous cats’ concert, held directly outside our
window. < :f

For many years, while Tekeuiuk, Candidis-
Aima, and the WuiLsso Fall on Dingmau’s
-Creek,.remained in comparative obscurity, this
vicinity, better known, received theadmiration
of thousands. The Doctor not unreasonably
complains that a slight sense of tlie worn-out
—a fragrance of sarsaparilla and cigar-smoke
—constant symptoms of the presence of the
towit’s,foreign garrison—are painful associa-
tions.

Early on Friday morning we followed tlie
railroad and river to “ Laurel Cemetery,” beau-
tifully situated ou the peninsula formed by the
meeting of the waters—the junction of the
Delaware and Neversink. On the extreme
rocky foot which steps into the current, an iron
bar, securely imbedded, marks the dividing
point of New' York, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania. We rested upon this peg, and felt
proudly conscious that by (hopping as we
listed, and as most politic, we could stfiile defi-
ance upon at least two sheriffs. On the Nevef-
sink the high grass andshading trees crept nearly
to the water’s edge. Graceful flowers adorned
the crevices of pitted rocks on the Delaware
side. A lit place to muse inidleness. It is
not strange that our thoughts floated .with .‘tlie
peacefully waters into" the far
gray indistinctness—to the pleasant beaches—-
the mountain-bound meadows—endeared to
our remembrance.

Many,of us, indeed, “go to see” Nature iu
perfect sincerity, and possessing.a modern ap-
preciation,for the remarkable, thoroughly enjoy
“the sights.” But others,.perhaps less fortu-
nate, more truly relish a rill in the forest, found

'? unsought—thesport of a squirrel on some zig-
zag fence—rthan either elephant or waterfall,
regularly advertised and on public exhibition.

\ -Those feelings excited by unconscious ob-
nervations—do they not invariably last longest
andmove us most?

Since our entry into Milford, I find the Doc-
tor Jias steadily lost appetite and acquiree’
gloom. At this rime he thus unburdened—

Once, in the hotel of a Hudson village,
»having been escorted by an amiable butetupid
frost to his room, be was taken to tlie window

V—the curtains were drawn—and a fine river
srfew disclosed. ,

(‘There!” said his tonnentor, “that’s the
. Hudson. Look at it!. Ain’t it a splendid

river? The big house down nearshore’s
■whereMrs* Tinfoil lives; she’s got fire, car-
riages. The old wan used to keep a ‘slop

‘ shop’ iu New York, but lie’s a great/ricb fel-
low now. 'Cab you see the tavern near the

* ;; TfiMwyyl, 1 arid that frame shanty? Tiiat’s where
s .Sniitb kiHed his wife, and tlie little ‘pint’out

. " in the riser’s vvliere Hie mob Jailed him—lal
1 : ,—lil—iai~ric.fc., etc,’’

■>
. it ig Jtl)b9>t and from a writer In

(Here let me whisper, in. parenthesis, that
shameless parties have indeed thrown doubts
upon the entity ofMr. Asa Hodd, while other's,
proceeding further, openly pronounce the Doc-
tor abase fabrication. As to .the latter, it ap-
peals that gross mistakes have occurred; other
individuals, of totally differing descriptions, be-
ing confounded with that gentleman. For this
who .shall be blamed?)

Once more it is afternoon, and we stand
upon the station platform, ready to depart.
The delayed eastward train quickly rolls us
over th# and slowly climbing the
wester n slopes of the Shawangunk mountains,
we look backward until the high level is at-
tained. Then, with rapidly increasing speed,
we msh down toward the shores of the Hud-
son, and the beautiful valley of the Minisink
fades into a recollection of the past.

“Like an argosy deep-laden .
With the wealth of Indian sands,.
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Soiling down a sunny ocean 'TOtnoTaisotfNorthorn lands;
Like a'goldcn-visioncd story,

Like the hectic’s bright decay—
D jting in t}tb painted glory
Of tho Autumn sero dnd hoary— 4 '

• Fade the Bummer days away.
, s-: . . —ljeedtf /Lamentfor hummer.

•/
„

PROPOSALS. '■’ '

pKOi’lfeALS FOR MAIL LOCKS.
Post Office Depahtment,

■ ! Washington, October 10,1869.
" SEALED PROPOSALS lor furnishing
Mail-Looks,and Keys of newkirfds, to be sub-
stituted for tlieLocks andKeys now used on
the United States mails, ‘will beroceived atthis
Department until 9,o’elock A. M. the 3dday of
FEBRUARY, 1870. It is desirable to obtain
Locks and Keys of a new construction for the
exclusive use of the United States mails, and,
if practicable, invented expresslyfor thatpur-
pose. As the exposure of nmodel Lock and
Key to public examination would impair, if •
not destroy, its utility far the mails, the De-
partment prescribes no modelfor bidders, but
relies for its selection on the speciinnns of
mechanical skill and ingenuity which a fair
competition among inventors, hereby
invited, may develop.,- It is suf-
ficient to describe ' thO principal
requisites of a Mail-Lock, as follows: Self-
Locking uniformity, security, lightness,, strength,
durability, novelty ofconstruction, and facility of
use: Two kinds OfLocks land Keys; one of
brass and the Other ofiron,-difterent in exte-
rior fond and interior constructionor arrange-
ment, are required; the Proposals should
specify separately the price of each brass
Lock, each Key for same ; each iron Lock,
and eachKey for same,: Dnplicate samples of
each kind ofLocks and Keys ; proposed are
required to be submitted with the Proposals;
one of each Sample Lock to beriveted up aim
finished, and another to beopen or unriveted,
so that its internal structure and arrangement
may easily be examined. Every sample should
be plainly marked with the bidder’s name,
and, if the same or any part of it be covered
by a patent, the date of such patent and the
name of the patentee must also be attached
thereto. ■The internal plan or arrangement of the
Locks offered, and the particular'shape of the
Key requisite to open them, must not bo like
any now or heretofore in use.

They must he warranted not to infringe
upon or conflict witli any patented invention
of which the bidder is not the patentee. Pre-
ference will be given to a Lock, theKey of
Which has not been exposed to general obser-
vation, or been publicly described, disclosed,
or suggested.

,
,

A decision on the various specimens aud
Proposals will bo made on or before tlw 3d

' day of MARCH, 1870 ; and, unless the Post-
master-General shall deem it to bo best for the
interests of the Department to reject all the
Proposals and specimens submitted under this
advertisement (a right hereby expressed!) 1 re-
served to liiml, contiaets will be entered into,,
as soon thereafter as practicable, with the
successful bidder whose Locks shall bo
adopted, for furnishing similar Locks and
Keys for four years, as they may be required
and ordered. Ifmutually agreed to in writing
by the contractor and the Postmaster-
General for the time being, not less
than six months before its expiration,
the contract may be extended and
comtimted for an additional term of four
years. But on and after the expiration of
either term of the contract, or on and after
its rightful anulmeut at any time, the Post-
master-General shall have' the right to con-
tract with or employ any other party to
furnish the same, or any other kind of
Locks and Keys; and if heshall deem proper,
to demand and receive from the late or de-
faulting contractor all ffuished or unfinished
Keys and the internal parts of theLocks con-
tracted for, and all dies, gauges, and designs,
(which would enable others to make or forge
such Locks or Keys), in thepossession of such
contractor, who, after their surrender to the
Department, shall be paidfor the same,at such
price as may be ascertained by fair appraise-
ment.

The contractor must agree and be aide to
furnish, if required aud ordered, 20,000 Brass
Locks and 3,000 Brass Keys within tlireo
months from the time-of entering iuto con-
tract, and 80,000 Iron Locks and 60,000 Iron
Keys within ten months from such time. But
the Postmaster-General will reserve theright
to increase or diminish,as the Avants or inter-
ests of the service may demand, the quantities
of theLocks and Keys above specified, with
a proportionate allowance of time to furnish
them. ’

' CITY ORDINANCES. :

N ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE,
the construction,of certainBowers, g

Section!,—'Tho Select and ; Common Coun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia do ordain,That ■the Department of-. Highways be and -is
hereby authorized to construct tbfe following
sewers, viz: . • - ; ■ i '

,
- Walnut street, from Thirteenth street to

the east curb line of Broad- street, threo feet
„in diameter.

Ninth street, from the sewer in Jayne street
to the south lino of Arch street, threo feet in
diameter. ’

, ,Schell street, from Vine street three hun-
dred feet southward, two feet six inches in
diameter. .

Marshall street, from Coates street to tho
* south curb line of Green street, three ioet in
diameter.. i ;

. „ .Franklin street, from Thompson street to
the north curb line of Oxfordstreet, three feet
in diameter.

Carlton street, from Twenty-second street to
thowest line of‘ Twenty-first street, threo leet
in diameter. . .'. >,

.
'

.Tulip street, Irom Huntingdon street to the
northeast curb line of Tucker street, two feet
six inches in diameter. ’

Hare street, from Ringgold street to tho
east curb line of: Twenty-fifth street, three
feet in diameter. 1

Franklin etroot, from Willow street to tho
north line of Green street, three feet in di-
ameter. •

Fifteenth street, from Ridge avenue to the
north line ofParrish street, three feet in di-
ameter. -

.

Said sewers to bebuilt of bnck, circular in
form, and in accordance with specifications
prepared by Chief-Engineer, and Surveyor.

Sec. 2— The Chief Commissioner of High-
ways shall advertise according to law, an-
nouncing that bids will ,be received
for the sewers above designated, and he shall
allot them' to tho lowest and best bidders,
and it shall be a condition of said contract
that the contractor shall accept the sums as-
sessed upon and charged to the properties
lying on the line of said sewers in manner and
•form authorized by ordinance entitled “An
Ordinance regulating the assessment upon
property for tho construction of branch cul-
verts or drains,” approved May 12,1866; any
excess over and above said assessment to be
charged to item (for branch culverts) of an-
nual appropriations made to tho Department
of Highways for the year 3869.

LOUIS WAGNER,
Presidentof Common Council.

Attest—JOHNECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council,
WILLIAM ,S. STOKLEY,

, ' • President of Select Council.
Approved this fifth day of Novem-

ber, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine (A. D. 1869.)

DANIEL M. FOX,
It. Mayor of Philadelphia.

An ordinanceto make an addi-
.
tional appropriation to the Commission-

ers of Fainnount Park.-
Section I.—The Select and Common Coun-

cils of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That
the further sum of five hundred thousand
dollars hb and is hereby appropriated out of
theproceeds of the loan authorized by an ordi-
nance approved the twenty-sixth day of De-
cember, A. D. 18GK, entitled “An Ordinance to
create a loan for the further extension of
Fairmount Park and for the improvement
thereof,” for the purpose of paying the dama-
ges awarded or to be awarded to the owners
of property for ground taken or to be taken
tor Fairmount Park, confirmed.by the Court
of Quarter Sessions ; and the further sum of
two hundred thousanddollars be and is hereby
appropriated out of the proceeds of said loan
for the laying out, construction and improve-
ment thereof for public use. ■.Section: 2.—Warrants for the same shall be
drawn by the Park Commissioners, in con-
formity with existing Ordinances, in such
sums as may from time to time be-necessary:
Provided, however, that no. sum shall be paya-
ble for damages for ground taken except un-
der the order and decree of the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Philadelphia County, di-
recting payment and distribution of the snms
respectively

LOUIS "WAG-ITER,
President of Common Council

Attest—JOHS ECKSTEIN,
Clerk ot Common Council.

WILLIAM H. STOKLEY,
4 President of Select Council

Approved this fifth (lay of November, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundredand sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869.)

All the Locks furnished by the contractor
must be warranted to keei> in good working
order for two years in the ordinary use of tlie

"service, when not subjected to obvious vio-
lence ; such as become defective withiu that
time to he replaced with perfect Locks with-
out charge. All the Locks furnished uuder
contract are to be, each, distinctly marked
“ IT. S. Mail,” in either sunk or raised letters,
and all the Keys are to he numbered in the
natural order; eachKey having its appropri-
ate number distinctly stamped upon oue side
of the how, and “ U. S. Mail” on the opposite
side,

The contractor will be required to deliver
the Locks at his own expense at the Post-.
Office Department, Washington,'D. C., put'up
on sticks, forming separate bundles of five
Locks each, and securely ]lacked in wooden
boxes containing riot more than two hundred
Locks each. The Keys are to be delivered ' to
an agent of tho Department,duly and specially
authorized in each case to take charge of ana
convey the sariie from the contractor’s manu-
factory to the Department, where both Locks
and Keys are to he inspected and approved be-
fore they shall be paid for.

Thecontractor will be required to give bond,
with ample security, in the sum of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to bo forfeited to the United
States as liquidated damages, in case of his
failure to faithfully perform the contract,
either as to furnishing the supplies ordered
within a reasonable time, or as to guarding
the manufacture of the Mail Locks andKeys
with due privacy, integrity and care.

No Proposal will, therefore, bo accepted if
not accompanied With a bond of the penal

. sum of Twenty Thousand .Dollars, duly exe-
cuted by the proposed sureties (whose respon-
sibility must he certified by a Judge of a Court
of Record nearest to'their place of residence,
attested by the Clerk of such Court under the
seal thereof), and conditionedfor theirbecom-
ing responsible as sureties on the required
bondfor the fulfillment of the contract, in case

i (such Proposals shall be accented. Tho manu-
facture of Mail Locks and Keys is, of neces-
sity, a highly important and delicate trust
which the Department will confide to nobidder
whoso Proposals are not also accompanied
with testimonialsof good character.

In deciding on the Proposals audspecimens
the Postmaster-General may deem it expedi-
ent to select the Brass Lock of one bidder and
theIron Lock of another. He, therefore, re-
serves theright of contracting with different
individuals tor such different kinds of Locks
as hemayselect;

Proposals shoula be carefully sealed and ad-
dressed to the “Second Assistant Postmaster-
General,” and endorsed onthe envelop6“Pro-
posals for MailLocks.”

JOHN A. J. CRESWELL,
. 0c2216t Postmaster-General.

DANIEL M- FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution AuTWiaziNG““the
construction of a Sewer across Master

Street. ; . •

Revolved, By the Select ’ and Common
Councils of the city of Philadelphia, That the
Department of Highways,Sc.,be and is hereby,
authorized to construct a Sewer across Master
street, upon the line of Creek south of Thirty-
first street, in the Twentieth Ward: To have
a clear drainof six feet,and such length as may
herequired to allow the said Master street to
he filled to establish grade and be built in . ac-
cordance with plan aud specification prepared
by the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The
cost of said work to be paid from Item for
Branch Sewers of appropriation to the De-
partment of Highways for the year 1869.

DO HIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
- , President of Select Council.

Approved tliis fifth day of November, '
Anno Domini one thousand, eight hundred ,
dred and sixiv-nine (A. D. 1869). iDANIEL M. FOX, |

It Mayor of Philadelphia. !
J'.h<jL(j'J iU,N TODAY THEL.S. FIL- I
belt & Co.’s Vulcanized Pavement. |

jßesolved, By the Select and Common Conn- j
ells of the city of Philadelphia, That the i
L. S. Filbert Vulcanized Pavement Company j
be and the ".same are hereby authorized to lay I
their vulcanized pavement on Main street, I
Manayunk, and on Vine street, from Second !
to St..Johnjitreet,-providejDthat the oity shalFl
be at no expense for the layingof the same. |
Provided, also, that, the parties above-named i
shall give bonds, with approved security, for
the replacing of the pavement to its original
condition, if the same should not prove satis-
factory to the Department of Highways.

LOUIS WAGNIiB,
President of Common Council.

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of-Common Council.

. WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select 'Council.

■ Approved this sixth day of Novem-
ber, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine (A. D. 1809).

DANIEL M. FOX,
It 1 Mayor of Pliiladelphia.

Aridtilt Eft SUPPLEMENT" TO AN
ordinance entitled “ An ordinance to pro-

hibit the erection of Wooden Buildings.”
Approved April 11th, 186111 *•

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Pliiladelphia do'ordain, That all
restrictions, powers and provisions of the or-
dinance of the .Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, entitled “An
ordinance to prohibit the erection of wooden
buildings,” approved April lltli, 1808, be and
they are hereby enacted and extended so that
hereafter thev shall apply and extend over
the Twenty-fifth Ward of said city.

LOUIS WAGNER,
Presidentof Common Council. ,

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WJXWAM..S..’STOKLEY, .

President of Select Council.
' Approved this sixth day of November,
Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D. 1869).- '

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

U TIONTtO CHANGE THE
Xli name of State street, in the Tenth Ward.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City ofPhiladelphia, That the name’’
of State street, extending from Fifteenth to
Sixteenth streets, south of Vine street, in the
Tenth Ward, be and the same'is hereby

“ Changed to Winter street, nnd the Chief Com-
missioner of Highways is hereby directed to
index the same accordingly.

, LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

“ WM. S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council. ■Approved this fifth day of November. Amm

Domini onethousand eight hundred and sixtyX-
iiine fA. D. 1809). DANI EL M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

ATOTIQE.—SEALED PROPOSALS, EN-
1\ dorsed “Proposals for furnishing Supplies
to the Board of Controllers of PublicSchools,”
will bereceived at the office, southeast corner
Sixth and Adelphi streots, addressed to the
undersigned, until December 13th, 1869,at 12
o’clock M., for the supply of all the books and
stationery to beused in thaPublic Schools of
Philadelphia for tho year 1870. The proposals
most state the pricp and quality of thehooks
and articles of stationery proposed to be fur-
nished, and accompanied by a Bomple of eaoh
item. A list of books, &c., as authorized by
the Board, can be seen at the Secretary’s
office, southeast corner of Sixth and Adelphi
btrCßtfii *

By order of- the Committee on Supplies.
H. W. HALLIWELL,

nol 81529 deO 1341 Secretary.

TYEPABTMENT Ob’ PUBLIC HIGH-I) WAYS. BRIDGES, SEWERS, &0.
OFFICE OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER,
NO. 104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

Philadelphia, October 25,1869.
PUBLIC NOTICE."

In accordance with the provisions of an or-
dinance of Councils approved April24th, 1868,
notice is hereby given that the final estimate
for the construction of the Sewer on Brown
street will be paid November 25th, 1869. All
persons having Claims for labor done or mate-
rial furnished for said Sewer are requested to
present the same for payment on or before 12
o’clock M. of November 25th, 1869. ,

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
3t) Chief Commissioner of Highways.

*vi>■ea'-gio'.

Resolution locatingpaolj, ash-
hurtori and Harrison stroets.

fResolved* By the Select ami Common Coun-
cil*6ftho City of ,PhiladeJpliii%That tho De-
partment of Surveys to and is hereby author,
izettand directed to locate upon the public
places the following streets, viz.: -

1 pio ii street, fiftsgfeetwido, to extend from
Eidfee avenne to Washington street, upon or
hear the line of Papli Lano,in tho TWenty-ttrat
Ward

Harrison street; fifty feet wide, to extend
from Penn street to Oxford road, upon the
line of Harrison street,ns now located easterly
ofsaid Penn streetln tho Twenty-thirdWard.

Ashburton street, thirty feet wide, to extend
from Tprcnty-flfth street, to Twenty-sixth
street, parallel with Pine street, at tho dis-
tance of one hundred and twenty-six ieet
therefrom on thesonthbuis WAGNER,

President of Common Council,
Atjkst—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,

.Presidentof Select Council
Approved this tilth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A.D.

M. FOX,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

TIESOLUTiON TO AUTHORIZE .THEJrttramwaying ofKershaw and otherstreets,
Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-

cils of theCity ofPhiladelphia, That the C hief
Commissioner of Highways he and is hereby
authorized and directed to repave
street, from .Cherry street to Race street. Pike
street, running northfrom Cherry fitreot, cast
of Thirteenth street, in the Tenth Ward';
Vincent street, from Buttonwood to Green
'street, in theEleventh Ward. Said repairing
to be done with tramway stone in the track of
the wheels, and If the cartway is wider than
is necessary for a singlo track, he is autho-
rized to reduce it to tho propor width by
taking an equal quantity from each side,

__
. LUUIb WAlr.M’.Xip

' President of Common Council.
Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council,

Approved this iifth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-niiie (A. D.

FOX,

It

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES,
' PANIERS.
112 S. Eleventh St*

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Wareboose
REMOVED

819 ARCH STREET.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AC.

wioTvmx :

SWEET CIDER.
Our nautil supply of this celebrated Uidor justreceivsd

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
EEALKB INFINE GEOOEBIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

New mess shad and spiced
Batmen, Tongues nn<l Sounds, in prime order, just

received and forsale at COCSTY’S East End Grocery
No. 118 South Second street,below Chestnutstreet.
13UKE SPICES, GROUND AND WHOLE

—Puro English slurtard by the pound —Choice
White Wine and Crab Apple'Vinegar for pickling in
store, and forsale at COb'Sfi bust End Grocery,No.
118South Second street, below Chestuutstreet.

EW GREEN GINGER.—4OO POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store andforealeat

CODBTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnut street. . ;

Mayor of. Philadelphia.
'¥ N OJUHNANCE TO MAKE AN AP-
A propriation to the Department of Police

and tiro Alarm Telegraph.
Rvction 1. Tlic Select and Common Cnnn-

cife ofiliecitv ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That
the sinn of Six Hundred and Twenty-live I)ol-

-1 lore lie and Is hereby appropriated to Item 3 of
the Department of the Police and Fire Alarm
Telegraph, to extend the police telegraph to

FairmountPark. Warrants to be drawn by
the Superintendent of the Department of the
Police and Fire Alarm Telegraph, in accord-
ance with existing ordi—^AONEK.r President of Oominon Council. \

Attest—AISIIAIJAM STEWART,
AssistantClerk of Common Conn<:i 1.

■WILLIAM. S. STOKLEV,
President of Select Council.

Approved tliis fifth day of November.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. M KOX<
lt Mayor of Philadelphia.

T>IiSOXtJ’fTON TO AUTHORIZE A CEIL
it tain transfer in the appropriation tor

Selectand Common Count
cilsofthe City ofPhiladelphia, That the City
Controller bo and is hereby authorized to
make thefollowing transfers in the appropri-
ation for lighting the city for theyear 1«»,viz.:

From Item No. 5, for excise tax on ga-siised
in the public lamps, two thousand (-.000)

ltem No. 4, two thousand (2,000) dollars

i jorrepalrsandrenewaN.
uig wAGjJEK(

I President of CommonCouncil.
! Attkst-ABKAHAM STEWART,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
I- WILLIAM S. STOKLEY.
| President of Select Council.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING,
VV —A choice article just received and •for aalo at

COU.STY'S East End Grocery, No, 118 South Second
Btreot, below CLwrtuut street. .

Ct OTJ PS.—TO M A TO, PEA, MOCK
OTurtle and JnlHpn Ffoup* of Boston Club Manufac-
tory, oneof the finest artlrlrs for picnics and Railing
parties. For sale st COUfiTY'b East End l.nx*ry, No
jtaBooth Second streets boiow Chestnnt BUoet.

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
CUNTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 914 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doorsbelow Continent#] Hotel.
mblfmwtf

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebratedShirt* supplied promptly
brief notice.

Gentlenfen’s Famishing Goods,
Of Ut«styles In toll Variety

WINCHESTER & CO.
je3-a w f tf

700 CHESTNUT.

—business cards.
Approved this sixth (lay of November,

Anno' Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-nine

M f()X
>: i ofPhiladelphia.^

TO'
Xv paving ol' Charter street.

Itesolred, JSy the Select ami Common Coun-
cils of .the City of Philadelphia, That the De-
partment of Highways he and Is hereby au-
thorized and directed to enter into a contract
with a competent .paver or pavers, who shall
be selectedby a majority ot property owners
fronting on Charter street, from Amber street
to Trenton avenue, in the Nineteenth Ward,
for the paving thereof; the conditions of
which contract shall be that the contractor
or contractors shall collect the cost ot said
paving from the property owners respectively,
and shall also enter into an obligation with the
city to keep the said street in good order for
three years after the paving is finished.J 1,01118 WAGNER,

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No, 129 Walnut Street.
jyt ij§ ...

-

LvEiTXTvSIGHT, THOBSTOH P!XK, CLEMSST A. GEI»-
COM.THEOIvOBi: WBIGUT. rBASt L. MULL.

PETER WEIGHT A SONS,
' Importer* of wthenwarß

and

E b. wight,
.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
CommUaloniror De-ds tor tUo.buto of Pcnnaylrmlß In

'96 Mkdiaon ato et. No. 11, Oliicks-o, Illinois. »ol9tfS
POTTOS SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
\J width, from 22 inches to To lnrhu wide.all nimlicra

T^L*IAc
AWUiOS ’ r tfv. CEVKEMA^, IU

jS ' No. 103 Church street, City Store*.

TDRIVY WELLS -OWNERS OF .PROP-
JT wty-Tho only place to get priry wellaclei»nwd«ml
disinfected, at very low pric«a. A. PEynpOii* si&nu
tacturer orVoudrette. Gofiimlth'* Hall.Lihrara «lr.et

President of Common Council.
Attest—ABRA HAM STE WAI IT,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this fifth day of November,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D. 180!)). , ..

DANIEL M. FOX,
It Mayor’of Philadelphia.

LUMIIEK.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

RKSOCUTUPN A UTHOItlZ, ING
owners of property on Spring Garden

street, between Twelfth and Broad streets, to
repave said street with approved Wood pave-
ment. ~

Henoh'al, Bv the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That tho
owners’of property on the lino of Spring
Garden street, between Twelfth and Broad
streets, be and they are hereby authorized to
remove, under the supervision of the Depart-
ment of Highways, the cobble-stone from
said street, and repave tlio same with Wood
pavement. that the sairio lie nrst ap-
provedby tbe Chief Commissiojicr of High-
-ways, and that the city shall he at no. expouse
except for interseetions. isWAGNisß)

\ President of Common Council.
Attest—A ft! IAIIAM STKWABT,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.
, Assisia

wn/LIAH g STOKCKY,.
President of Select Council.

Approved this fifth day of November,
Anno Domino one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. ,

It Mayor of Philadelnliia.

3500 South Street.
IQf-a PATTERN MAKERS. IQ£Q
IOUt/a PATTERN MAKERS. IWOd.

CHOICE SELECTION
or

MICHIGAN' CORK PINE
POE PATTERNS.

Tq/jq SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK.IQ£Q

TqAq FLORIDA FLOORING. IQCQloby. FLORIDA FLOORING. 100*7.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ASH FLOORING.

7- WALNUT FLOORING.
i Q£*n FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.1 Q(f»QlOby. FLORIDA EDS. -LOUtf.

bail plank.

imv,AI'I,TOpS*fpf^lB69.WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT_ PLANK.

ASSORTEDFOR
CABINET MAKERS,

BUILDERS, AC-
UNDERTAKERS’

»NDEBITSII&iDMBEB
WALNUT AND PINE.

1 o'/»h"“SEASONED' POPLAR. 1 Q£Q1869. SEASONED CHEBBY. IOD^.
WHITE OAK BOABDB.

1869.
BaOLUTIoKTO AUTHORIZE CEK-

■tain transfers in the appropriation to the
Board of Revision of Taxes.

Resolved, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city of Philadelphia. Tliat the City
Controller is .hereby authorized to make the
following transfer in the appropriation to the
Board of- Revision for the year viz.;
Prom Item 11. To pay for hooks, &e. To
Item 10. For revising new assessments, one
thousand two hundred dollars.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attest—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerkof Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOIvLEY,
Presidentof Select Council.

Approved this lifthd n- of-November. Anno
Domini onethousand eight hundred and sixty-
nine (A. D. 1869)

g1869.
•LOW. NOBWAY SCANTLING.
10/?0 CEl)Alt SI lINGLI3S. 1 Q£QIoK9 CEDAE SHINGLES. IOUi/.iOUt/. CYPBESB SHINGLES-

LANGE ASSORTMENT.
FOB SALE LO.W.

LATH. 1869:1869.

Lumber Under Cover,
AIiWAVS ®BV.

Walnut, White Pino, Yellow Pine, Bproco, Hemlock
Shingles, lie., always on hand ot low rates.

WATSON & GILLINGHAM,
024 Richmond Street, EiKlsteentli Word.

csh29*ly§ ■

DANIEL M. FOX,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

ÜbOLUTiON TO AUTHORIZE THE
grading of Sansom street.

Resolved, By tlie Select and Common Coun-
cils of the city ofPhiladelphia, That the De-
partment of Highways be and is .hereby
authorized and directed to grade Sansom
street from Thirty-fourth street to Thirty:
sixth street (in the Twenty-seventh Ward) at
a cost riot exceeding three hundred ’ and
twelve (B 12) dollars, the said street to- be
graded to the city regulations,grain. LOOTS WAGNER,

President of Common Council.
Attkst—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council. .

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY, .
President of Select Council.

xrTTT.I.OW PINE XiUMbkk.—orders

tnEDW 1? I10wisv-M Booth Wharves.

JDKtTGST
/CASTILE SOAP—GENUINEAtfDVERY
I i loxea iußt landed from bark Idea, and
V noBEKT iuOEMAKKR & 00.4 Importing
WfS&te. andJßaceatreote.
TVRTfGGISTS WHiJj riND A- LARGE.

lo? WlfolSSlfo Druggirte. N. E. comer Fourth and
Baenutroeta.

Approved this tilth day of November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine (A. D. 1809). '

DANIEL M. FOX, ;
It, Mayor ofPlriladclphia.

sundries. GRADtr- I
awilortar, pm Tilbs, Combs,Brnshors, Mirrors, f

epß*tf
pricefl ‘ 23 South Eighth 1;

FOR SALE, 180 TONG OF

X AiloM. Atrh to

mtOBAPHICSMOtAHT. ; fest from the fact that, after his proposal had
been declincd, h 6 80nt a, boat and eight of his
own crew to a&sistDeeatur; to whom tho com-
mand was given. Whepi the latter came out
from the harbor he found Stewart, then .the
oldest lieutenant in the service and second in
command of the Mediterranean squadron,'
waiting for him. and made his report.
Commodore Preble ':publicly, j' thanHed him'
for his conduct on this and other occasions
there, and in May, 1804, he was made com-
mander, in company with Hull, Chauncey,
Smith and others now historic in our naval
records. Among other achievements of his in
these waters was the capture of the British
privateer Transfer (16), whose crew, though at
quarters when Stewart rangedalongside, sur-
rendered without a shot; and the dispersion
of aTurkish land force who were resisting the
capture of a felucca. He was promoted, with
Hull, Chauncey, Smith and Somers, to be
master commandant in August; covered an
attack on Tripoli that month, and sailed for
Tunis, Syracuse and home, with Commodore
Rodgers, as commander of the Constellation in
September, when the war dosed.

When the law of April, 1800, was passed,
reoiganlzhig the navy, Stewart was promotedto a full captaincy, and ranked eleventh in the
grade, that included hut fourteen. From 1800
to 1812 he was employed in supervising the
construction of gunboats. When, in 1812,the
Cabinet contemplated laying up all our.mea-
of-war, in order to prevent their capture by
England in. the imminent war, Stewart and
Bainbridge visited Washington and opposed the
project successfully bytheir personal influence.
Stewart was ordered to command the
Constellation (38), in September, then block-
aded at Norfolk, near C'raney Island, by a
British squadron. He made preparations for
defensive action that were highly praised, but
was transferred to the Constitution(44),"then
undergoing repairs. The Constitution sailed
from Boston, December, 1813. 'She captured
the Pictou (14), a letter ofmarque, and several
merchantmen; returned, was chased into
Marblehead by the frigates Junon and Tene-
dos, or La Nymphe, in April, 1814, and after-
ward sailed into Boston.

On the 17thof December Stewart left Bos-

Victor Emmanuel is dying at Florence.
Lkdru Kolbin has accepted a nomination

to the French Corps Legislatif.
The Sultan of Turkey will not be present at

the opening of the Suez canal. •<

Rochefort has arrived in Paris, and has
been nominated for the CorpsLegislatif. '

Seven murders' and suicides occurred in
San Francisco duringthe past week.

, Hon'. S. ShellAbabger, ' oiir Minister to
Port.ugal, will resign and return homo soon.

Rich gold discoveries have been made in
Sonora., >

Tiieke is no truth in the rumor of dissen-
sions in the Mexican ministry.

A si/UMAniNE cable between Mexico and
the United States is projected.

TiiE Govemor of Arizona lias issued a.pro-
clamation'calling out the Territorial militia
against tbo Indians.

Rear Admiral Charles Stewart died at
Bordentown, N„J., on Saturday, in the dSti
year of hi? age.;].' j “■

Foui! inches dfShow have fallen at Coving-
ton, Va., and Greensboro’, N. C. The storm
prevailed along the mountain range.

At Cincinnati, on the Cincinnati
base ball club defeated the Mutuals of New
York, the score being 17 to 8.: . :._'i;

Secretary Boutwell denies the report
tliat he has sent agents to Europe to sell our
bonds.

Judge Kelley has seen the President in
opposition to the proposed Canadian recipro-
city treaty.

Tennessee refuses to pay for the railroads
sold to her by Andrew Johnson at the close of
the rebellion.

An influential meeting in favor ofprotection
to home industry was held at Detroit on
Saturday evening.

At Eddyvilie, lowa,on Wednesdays woman
butchered her three children with an axe, and
then drowned herself.

Gold diggings, said to exceed those of the
Cariboo, have been found on a branch of the
Place river, hi British Columbia.

Indemnity to the amount of 17,000,000
francs is claimed from the FrenchGovernment
bv Jecker.

it is probable that the rate of ocean post-
age will soon be reduced to one-half of the
present rates.

The friends of Cuba .in Washington are
pressing the President to recognize the revolu-
tionists os belligerents. They allege that if tie
does not do it Congress will.

The French Government refuse to . reduce
the rates on ocean postage with this country
below fifteen cants per quarter ounce.

The concession for the proposed telegraphic
cable between Belgium and this country was
signed at Paris on Saturday by the Belgium
Minister.

The French Concordat, says the Arch-
bishop of Paris, is opposed to any decision by
the (Ecumenical Council on the infallibility of
tho Pope, without discussion.

Mi:. McGhegob has been liberated by Cap-
tain-General De Rodas' at the intercession of
Consul-General Plumb, and has sailed forNew
York.

A si’ECTAL despatch to the New York Her-
oM,says that cx-Senator Seward had become ill
from change of climate, and is not expected to
reach the city of Mexico until the latter part
of this month.
_At Stephentown, near Troy, 77. Y-, on
Friday, a man named Crissy werTiso.the bouse
of Mrs. Dodge, and attempted to feloniously
assault her, when she split his head open with
an axe, killing him instantly.

The report that appeared in the Philadelphia
and New Fork papers that Secretary Boutwell
had determined that the government would re-
sume specie payment on the first of the year
is authoritatively denied by the Secretary.
It is thought that before this Dr. Living-

stone lias satisfied himself whether any South
African waters flow into the lake Albert
Xyanza, and thereby solved the problem'of
African geography.

The Lake National Bank, at Wolfsboro’,
N. H., was robbed on Friday night, of all its
funds and private deposits. The. bank was
organized with $75,000 capital, and had a con-
siderable surplus. The private depositors
lose largely.

Several persons have been arrested in
Albany, N. Y., charged with complicity in the
late extensive express robbery on the New York
Central Railroad. Portions of tbe stolen
money, the amount of which has been greatly
exaggerated, have been recovered.

The brakesmen on the Eastern Division of
the Erie Railroad are on a strike, arid freight
business is suspended on the road. Among
the grievances of the strikers are the discharge
of men who took part in a strike a few months
since, and the employment of men at $1 75
per day.

In the Evangelical Lutheran Council, at
Chicago, on Saturday, resolutions were passed
for the appointment of a committee to obtain a
charter from the Illinois Legislature for
a Theological Seminary, to be located at Chi-
cago. The committee is also to prepare acon-
stitution and by-laws, to be submitted at the
next session of the Council,

Thu United States monitor Dictator, and her
two convoys, the 6teaniers Periwinkle and the
Iriana, got underway from-Fortress Monroe on
Saturday, and were going to sea, but unfortu-
nately the steamer Periwinkle blew a hole in
her boiler, and the fleet had to come to anchor
in the Roads again for repairs. This accident
will probably cause a delay of three or four
days, when, if the weather- is favorable, the
fleet will sail for Key West.
DEATH OF BEAK ADMIRAL. CHARLES

STEWART, V. S. N.
Admiral Stewart, the last officer in the navy

tvlio entered it in the last century, died at his
l residence, Bordentown, New Jersey, at half-.

. past three o’clock 6n Saturday afternoon. His
i disease was a lingering one—tumor, or in-
' cipient cancer of the tongue.

; ! The deceased admiral was a native of Phila-
I delphia. He was -born July 28, 1778, and
j entered the navy as a lieutenant in March,

J 1798. His first service was under Commodore
1 Barry, on the frigate United States (44), in
) the West where she was sent to de-
; fend our commerce against French privateers.

In the autumn of that year he assisted
in the capture of the privateers Sanspareil, 10,
and the Jaloux, 14 guns, as well as some other
vessels. His conduct was 'such that he was

ji given command of the Experiment (12.)
Learning that an American seaman was held
on a British ship-of-the-line, one of his first
acts was to demand and secure his release. In

I /September he captured the French privateer
! Depx Amis, 8 gun's, and soon after La Diane,
l 14 guns, with General Rigeaud on board,bound
j to France. The Experiment had been chased
j by these two vessels, separated them in sailing
and captured them in detail. He also captured
the privateerLouisa Bridger, S guns, from Ber-
muda, arid a number of. others, and reached
Norfolk in 1801.

The next sea service of the deceased Admi-
i ral was in 1802, when he was ordered to the
1 Constellation, as first lieutenant, iu the war

against Tripoli. He left the Constellation for
' the Suen (10), under Commodore Preble, and
; attained the grade of lieutenant commander,

i When tho frigate Philadelphia was captured
i Stewart oilered to cut her out; but liis offer
' was declined. He, however, convoyed the
{ketch Intrepid, Captaiii Decatur, that burned
l her at "her moorings. The officers", en-.
'igagcd .in that perilous undertaking were
| among the most famous of our early

naval history. Besides Stewart, there' were
Decatur, Bainbridge, Lawrence, McDonough.

I and Morris. Stowart Jwas hurt by a capstan
; during ihe night of tho enterprise.. The zeal
.which he shewed in the undertaking is mam-

ton in the Old Ironsides for Bermuda, where
he made two captures, and thence to the Bay
of Biscay. On the night of February 20,1815,
he captured the British ships Cyane and Le-
vant. The Constitution had 52 guns and 470
men in this memorable action,while his enemy
mounted 50 guns. He was not raked himself,
but raked both of his opponents,and was ready
for action again three hours after the victory.
Heput in tothe Cape de Verde islands to repair.
A British fleet, consisting of the Leander
(50), Newcastle (50) and Acasta, appeared in
the offing. Stewart did not believe that they
would respect a neutral port, and put to sea.
The British recaptured theLevant,but the Con-
stitution and her other prize reached home
safely in May, after having taken five vessels
of war, of which two were frigates. The
wholecountry rose to do honor to the victori-
ous commander. Congress gave him a gold
medal, and bestowed silver medals on his offi-
cers. Philadelphia gave him a vote of thanks
and civic honors. New York did the same,
and Pennsylvania gave him a sword.

From 1810 to 1820 Stewart commanded the
Mediterranean squadron,having the Franklin
(74) for his flagship. This ship, ft is interest-
ing to notice, living been rebuilt and con-
verted to a screw steamship, lias lately been the i
flagship of Stewart’B great successor, Farragnt, j
in the same waters, after long inactivity. Af- j
ter his return from Europe, Stewart was sent 1
to the Pacific from iB2l to 1824 in the Frank- ;
lin. His real sea service ended about this pe-
riod. In 1838 he was second on tbe list of
captains. He subsequently commanded the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, and returned from
tbe command of the borne squadron and from
his last cruise in November, 1843. He was
employed in various advisory capaci-
ties at the Navy Department, and
counseledon all proposed changes of organiza-
tion. In 1857, having attained seventy-nine
years, he was placed on the reserved list; but
two years later he was again made active and
promoted to be senior flag officer. His last
official duty was rendered as commandant of
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, from which he
was relieved at his own request in ISOOrI. On
leaving here he removed to Bordentown, New
Jersey, where he has since resided, respected
by all who knew him, and visited by many
who wished to pay their, tributeto one who had
been so nobly and iraperisbably connected with
some of the most brilliant achievements of our
navy.

Admiral Stewart was made Rear Admiral
July 16, 1862, but owing to his advanced age j
the promotion was purely honorary, and he j
was placed on the retired list. He entered the
service in March, 1708,and had therefore been
connected with the navy for nearly seventy-
two years. The oldest of those whom he leaves
behind him are Admirals Shubrick, Smith,
Stringham and Crabbe; and Commodores Sal-
ter, Aiffick, and Latimer, who have been in
the navy from fifty-eight to sixty-three years.
Farragut’s connection is a little less than fifty-

The Admiral leaves one son—Charles T.—
who was with him at his death, and a daugh-
ter—Mrs. Purnell, residing in Dublin. He re-
tained ail of liis faculties to the very last,
though for several days previous to. his decease
he was unable to speak, and expressed himself
by means of a slate. His peculiar cramped
chirograpby was as firm and legible to the last

It deserves to be mentioned that
when, at the close of the second war withEng-
land, the Secretary of the Navy urged the of-
ficers of. the navy to join the merchant service,
in order to assist its rapid recovery, Admiral
Stewart heeded the recommendation; and was
for some time so employed. The whole coun-
try will join the arm of the service to which
the deceased belonged inrefreshing his patri-
otism and commemorating his virtues. May
his successors be as gallant, as patriotic, and as
victorious.—North American,

Tbe Pennsylvania Republicans iui Wash-
ington.

A meeting of the Pennsylvania Republican
Association, of Washington, was held on Sat-
urday evening, D. R. B. Nevin, President, and
Joseph M. Wilson,-Secretary. Tiie following
resolutions were introduced and adopted:

Resolved, That as Pennsylvanians we point
with special satisfaction to the recent political
triumph in the Keystone State, by which it is
made evident to the world that there has been
no change or wavering on the part of the loyal
Republicans, but that they stand now as they
stood iu the past, an insurmountable barrier to
llie progress of tbe enemies offree government
and an undivided Union.

Resolved, That the Republican' party of
Pennsylvania presents to the nation a .State
organization homogeneous in all, its depart-
ments, executive, representative and judicial j
that the friends of freedom in every section
of our glorious country can confidently
rely upon- that party for' sympathy
and support. .

Resolved, That the Republican victory in
Pennsylvania at the late election was an em-
phatic endorsement of the National Adminis-
tration; that, towering above all selfish con-
siderations, and having in view the general
good, the loyal Republicans of Pennsylvania,
proclaim their continued confidence in the in-
tegrity, wisdom and patriotism of President
Grant,, and that to no State can he look with
greater hope for disinterested friendship than
to the Keystone of the Federal Arch.

Resolved, That the thanks of this associa-
tion are cordially extended to Hon. Geo. S.
Boutwell, Secretary of the Treasury, for the
material aid given the cause by his great
speech deUvered in Philadelphia on the even-
ing of the Oth of October last. -

_•

A committee was appointed to devise a plan
for sociables during the coming winter. au(l it
is expected that the meetings will be replete
with interest and pleasure. After the transac-
tion of unimportant business, the'tueeting ad-
journed.

ItIABiNtVBUXJLET

ARRIVED YESTERDAY

MEMORANDA.

INBUKAN

THE DAII.Y EVENING BOUBTIN-riHLADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBER B. 1869.
* TURK'S ISLAND—Bohr Ralph Souder, Crosby-16,-
I£o bushels salt Wm Bunun A Son.

JACKbONYILLK-Schr Addle Marjfate, Murchie-
-118,934 feet yellow pino lumber 15 pee cedar Herbert A
'Haris.. •- i ' ■JACKSONVILLE-Bchr Breeze, Overton-160,000 foot
yellow pin© lumber ,

of ocEAjr sifamebs.to ABBIVE.
’. SHIPS FROM** FOR DA.TB

grin.. f...,..i. f .1j1verp001...New York Oct. 39
eipzig ..Baltimore .Oct. 23

'Malta Liverpool...New York via B- Oct. 25
Nebraska Liverpool...Now York Oct. 27
O. of Brooklyn...Liverpool...New Y0rk...... Oct. 28
Hibernian Liverpool...Quebec Oct. 28
Alaska AspinwalhoNpw York Oct. 26
lowa ♦. .Glasgow;.»NoVr Y0rk......". Oct. 29.
Nemesis .Now York ..Oct. 39

, Westphalia.-.........<-..fla.vEe..,New Y0rk.........0ct.89
Bontwsia Ha:TO^BPaS^O v-’vr***0** 3®

Oimbria— New York...Hamburg Nov. 9
Pi0neer,...,.... Nov. 10
Cleopatra-........N0w York...Vera Cruz ...» Nov.-19

: Colorado Now York...Llverpool../. Nov. 10
Cuba Now York...Liverpool- «..Nov. 10
Siberia;,...- -Nt*w York...Liverpool ..Nov. 11 ;
America. New York...Bremen—. Nov. H
.Columbia,. New York...llarana. Nor. 11
V. ofBrooklyn..New York...Lirerpool -

... Nov. 13
Erin—,.... .New York~.Liverpool.~.. Nov. 13
Moravian Quebec...Liverpool.- Nov. 13
Vllle do Paris..-New York./.Havro -Nov. 13
Cambria.... New York..(Glasgow Nov. 13
Wyoming ..Philadelphia...Savannah Nor. 13
Juniata— Philadolphia—HavahaAN Opinfl—.Nov. IS ;

INSURANCE.

1829-CHARTEa PEEPBTUAL.,

WM.wSSi^
11. C, BUTCHER, S Monthly Committee,
S. E. STOKES \

COMMITTEE ON ARBITRATION.
J.O. James, I K.A.Houdor,
Geo.L. Buzby, * I Wm. W. Paul,

Thomas L. Gillespie.

POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 3.
Bcn Rises. 6 381 Sun Bets, 4 601 High Water, 6 34

SteamerPioneer, Barrett, GO hours from Wilmington,
NO. with cotton, naval stores. Ac. to Philadelphia and
Southern Mail SB Co. About noon on Saturday saw
brig Ellen P Stewart, for Sagufr', going to sea; below
Brandywine Light, saw bark Black Brothers, from
Havre,at anchor: off Duck Creek saw bark V Beck,
bound down, , - -

Steamer E>nJto, .Brooks, 24 Lours from New York,
with mdse to John V Ohl.

SchrJaaAnderson,Tunnell, 2 days from Indian River,
with grain to Collins A Co.

Bchr Hannibal, Cox, 7 days from Calais, with lumber
to Benton A Bro—vessel to Lennox A Burgess.

SchrJTLong, Tuducll. 1 day from Indian. River,
with grain to Jas L Bewley A Co.

Bchr Clayton A Lcwber, Jackson, 1 day from Smyrna, 'Pel. with grain to Jas L Bewley A Co.
ABRIVED ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours from New York,*
with mdse to W MBaird A Co.

SteamerMonitor, Jones, 2A hours from New York,with
mdse to W M Baird A Co

Steamer Concord, Norman. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird A Co.

Bark Grace £ Cann (Br), Cook, 30 days from London-
deny, Ire. in ballast to E A Bonder A Co.

Bchr Ralph Bonder, Crosby, J 5 days from Turk's Isl-
and , with salt to Wm Bumm A Son—vessel to EA Sou-
der ACo.

Schr Addle Murcbie, Morchie, from Jacksonville,
with lumber to Herbert A Davis.

Bchr Breeze, Overton, from Jacksonville, with lumber
to captain.

Bchr Southerner. Hearn, 6 days from Newtown, Md.
with lumber to Collins A Co.

Bchr Percy, Coalwell, 10 days from Eastport, with
fish to E A Bonder A Go.

BcbrS Gesner, Morris, 8 days from Rappahannock
River, with lumber to Collins A Co.

CLEARED ON BATUBDAY.
Steamer Roman. Baker. Boston. H WinsorACo.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

'

eW PHILADELPHIA.Office—43s and 437 ChestnutStreet*
Assets on January 1, 1689,
f5,677j37S 10.

Premiums—..... .... A- —1,193,843 41
PHBETTIiKDOLAIKS, ’

v INCOMB FOB 18S929,78313. ' . 9360,009.
Losses Paid SlnoelB39 Over .#6,500,000.

allkindsqtb glidings, Uround Bent*and Mortgages* .
DIBEOIOBB.

Alfred Fitter,
Thomas Spark*.
Wm, 8. Grant,
Thomas 8.BUM,
Gustimis 8. Benson,3. BAKBB, President. ,

EB, Vice President.

Alfred G. Baker,
Sanraei Grant!
Geo. W. Richard*,
Isaac Jjoa,
Geo. Fold,

, ALFRED v

JAS. W. MCAI.LIBTKR,1THEODOBK M.BEGbH

A FIBE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

SSHBff Incorporated Dbucb, SW, 1820.
(Offioe—No. 34 North Fifth Street.

MBS BY KIBE.
Assets January 1. 1809, >

P,406,095 08.

Steamer Hnnter. Harding, Providence, D8 StetsnnACo.
SteamerW W hill din.Biggins, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr..
Scby P A Saunders, Steelman, New Haven, S Lathbury

A Co.
Bchr Stephen Morris, Seaman, Savannah, do

HAVRE PE GRACE, Nor. 0.
The following boats left here tills morning, laden and

consigned as follows:
Juniata, with wheat to Hoffman A Kennedy; BH

Faust, lumber to Patterson A Lippiucott; Wm King
and SamuelChrist, do to D K Houts A Co;B G Bewman,
do to Taylor ABetts; CbasCreamer,do to W APeitrick;
Charles A Wells, do to Mcllvain A Bush; Zimmerman
and Lescure, do to Bordentown; John S Mason.do to
Chester; Wilderness,coal to Newcastle; John ITalde-
man.limeto Chesapeake; Two Delaware and Hudson
boats, lumber and bark to New York.

Ship Thomas Harvard, at New Or-
leans 2d inst. for Havre, with 3706 bales cotton and 1200
etaves.

Ships Scmaramts, Gerrish; Eastern Star, Curtis, and
Flying Eagle, Lewis, clearedat New York 6th Inst, for
Ban Francibco.p Steamer Norman, Boggs, clearedat Boston 6thinst.
for this port.

Steamer Wyoming, Teal, cleared at Savannah 6th
lost, for this port.

Steamer James S Green, Pace, sailed from Richmond
sth inst: for this port.

Steamers Cityof Dublin, Ejmon, and City of Paris,
Tibbetts, cleared at New York i6th inst; for Liverpool. -

Steamers City of Brooklyn and Nebraska, from Liver-
pool,at New York yesterday.

Bark Express, Danner, hence for Stettin, was off.
Bandgate23d ult.

Bark Crusoe, Mix, l?days from Sangua,vla Delaware
Breakwater*at New York Cth inst.

Bark Wm Van Name,Craig, at Marseilles 22d ult. for
New York 19th inst.

Bark Waldo, Pressey, hence, remained at Havre 23d
ult. for New York.

Brig Billow, Griffin, hence at Bangor 4th inst.
Brig Hinme Miller,Anderson Jience at Salem4th inst.
Brig FJ Merryman, Glover,hence at Mebile 2d inst.
Brigs Nnevitas, Trask, for this port, and Bolerson,

Scott, for Camden, NJ»cleared at Calais 3d inst.
Bchr Wm B Thomassailed from Charleston yesterday

for this port.
Bchr JJ Spencer, Heath, at Galveston SOtbult. from

Georgetown, DC.
Bchr Cabot, Parber, benco at Boston stb inst. reports

3d inst. in Vineyard Sonnd, carried away head of fore-
mast, and also maintopmast.

Bchr Roanoke, Barrett, sailed from Richmond sth
inst. for Trenton. NJ. • . « ,

Scbni D O Strieker, Vanrilder, and Barah Bruen.
Fisber, were loading at Wilmington, NC. 4th instant
for this port.

Sehr Adelia, Foote, hence at St John, NB. 2d inst.

Life insurance and trust co.
THE GIBABBLIFE INBUBANNCB, ANNUITY

AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA
OFFICE, 408 CHESTNUT STBEET.

A6SETS, £3,063,645 66, JANUARY 1,1869.
The oldest Company of the kind bnt oneIn the State;

continue to insure lives on the most reasonable terms
and declare proits to the insured for the whole of life.
Premiums paid yearly, half yearly, or quarterly. They
receive Trusts of all kinds, whether as Trustees, As-
signees, Guardians, or Committee of Lunacy. Also, act
asExecutors and Administrators, to the duties ofwhich
particular attention is paid. Depositsand Trust Funds
are not in any event liable for the Debts or Obligations
of the Company.

Charter perpetual.
THOMAS BIDGWAY, President.
SETH I. COMLY, Vice President.

John F. James, Actuary.
William H. Stoever AssH Actuary.

_N. 8.-Dr. 8. CHAMBERLAIN, No. 1411 LOCUST
street, attends every day at 1 precisely at-the
office. oc^73m

The countyfire insurance COM-
PANYI!—Office, No. 110South Fourth street,below

Chestnut. „
„“The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-

delphia,lncorporated by theLegislature ofPennsylva-
nia in 1639, for indemnity againstloss or damage by fire,
exclusively. CHAETBB pEEPETTUL.

This old and reliable institution, with amplo capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
snre bnildmgs, furniture, merchandise, dec., either per-
manently orfor a limited time, against loss or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absolute

Losses adjusted and possible despatch.

Chas.J. Sutter, Andrew H, Miller, .
Ptenrvßudd. James N. Stone, .JohnliornT’ Edwin L. Beakfrt,
Joseph Moore, Eobert V. Massey, Jr.
fienreo Mecke, Mark Devino.George nice , j SUTTEE .President.

HENEV BUDD, Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secrotary and Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE .

KANCE COMPANY. , .
• —lncorporated 1826—CliartorPerpetual.

No.610 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.
This Company,faTorably known to the community for

over forty years* continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or for a limited time. Also on Furniture.
Stocksof Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal

Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
inTCHted in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to tho insured an undoubted security in the case
oflos9- DIEFCTOBS.
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, iThomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlelmrst, ia v,n
Thomas Bobins, , _ It 1; GillinghamFoil,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DAKX3SL SMITH, JB., President.

WM. G. CKOWELL, Secretary. apiSjtf

TIAMB insurance company, no.lcoTpCoffiN/]«|ABTEB PEBPETUAD.

FIBB IHSDBAHOIJ EXCLUSIVELY.
Insures against Boss or Damage by Fire, oithor by Per-

potual or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS..

IN3U-

CharlesBichardson,”* 1 Bobert Pearce,
Wm.H. Shown, John KcHaler, Jr.,

' William M.Beyfert, I Edward B. Orne,
Henry Bowie, I Charles Stokes,
NathanHilles, f John W. Evennan,
George A. West, i Mordecal Buzby,“

CHABLEB BIOHABDSCHI, President, .
: WM. H.BHAWN, Vice-President.WILLIAMS I. apltf

An thbacite insurance com-
pany.-ohabteb perpetual.

Office, No.BXIWALNDT Street, abore Third, Philada.
Will Insure against Loss or Damago by Fire on Build-

ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

. Also, • Marino Inßnrance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Onion.DIRECTORS.

William Esher, Lewis Andonried,
D. Luther, JohnKetcham,
John B.Blacklston, J.B.Banm,
William F. Dean, , John B. Heyl,
Poter Sieger, I Samuel H. Bothermol.

WILLIAM EBMKB, President.
; WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
Wm.M. Smith, Secretary. ja23 4nthßtf

TRUSTEES:William H. Homlltou, Charier P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jeese Liuhtfoot,
Ocorge I. Young. Robert Shoemaker,
JosephB. Lyndall, Peter Armbrtuter,
Levi P. Coate, M. H. Dickinson,
Samuel Sparhawk. Peter Williamson*

.WMH.'n AM?i,TO&!jPreaidont, '

WM. T^B»ffiSAWk* V‘C 8
Tie Liverpool & Lon-

don & Globe Ins, Co,

American eire insurance com-pany,incon>orAted 18W.—Charterperpetual.
No. 310 AVALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a largo paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, ana their cargoes,and other personal
property. and promptly adjusted.
Thomas B. Marls, Edmund G. DutUh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. Lewis, John P. Wefcherill,

William W. Paul;
THOMAS K. MAHISt President.

AlbertO.C3a\vfo»d. Secretary.

Assets Goldy % 17,690,390
“ in the

United States 2,006,000
jbailyReceipts over $20,000.00

Premiums in 1868,
$5,665,075.00

lasses in 1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchant/ Exchange, ;

Philadelphia.
KITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE

COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.
ThiaCompany take. risk, at tbs loweatrates consistent

with safety,aod confinesin business exclusively to
FIBE IHBUBANCa INTHE CITY Off PHILADEL*

PBIA.
OFFICE—No. 72S Arch atreet, Fourth National Bank

BulkUag. pxebctOßS.
Thomas J. Martin, ■ Henry W-JBranaer,
John Hint, Albert™King,
Fa. A. Bolin, HenryBnnun,
James Mongea, JamesWood,
William Glenn, JohnShallcrosa,
James Jenn*. J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, HtshMulligan.
AlbertC.EoberM iame(! PbSTp Fitepatrfck.

CONRADB. ANUBEBS,President.
Wm. A.Bolih. Tpeae. Wm. H. Flow. Seo*?.

JEFFEEISON FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANT of Philadelphia.—Office, NO. 24 North Fifth

atreet, near Marketstreet.
,

_Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.
Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets. sl66£flO. Make
insurance against Leas or damage by Fire on Public or
Private Buildings, Fnrnrtnre, Stocks, Goods and Mer-
chandise, onfavorabletewg^g
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlia , ' Adam J.ulasz,
Henry Troemner, HenryDelany, ■Jacob Schandein, John Elliott.
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E.Fort,

William D. Gardner.WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
IBBAEL PETERSON,* ice President.

PhilipE-. Colxmah. Secretary and Treaearer.

OR

Wednesday a
-STEAMSHIP LINE
'EOM EACHPOET EVERT
and Saturday.

FBOM PINE STREET
AND DONQI

From Philadelphia

HABF, PHILADELPHIA,
[ABF, BOSTON.

FbohBoston.
ABIES*Wednesday, Nov. 3 SAXON, Wednesday ,Nov.3

44 6 NORMAN, Saturday,44 6
BAXON, Wednesday, 44 10 ABIES, Wednesday, * 10NORMAN. Saturday, 44 13 BOJIAN, Saturday, 44 13
ABIES. Wednesday 44 17 SAXON, Wednesday, 44 17
ROMAN,Saturday, 44 20 NORMAN, Saturday,44 20
SAXON, Wednesday 44 24 ARIES, Wednesday, 44 24
NORMAN, Saturday, 44 27| ROMAN, Saturday, 44 27

These Steamships sail punctually. Freight received
everyday.

„ _ .

Freight forwarded to all points in New England.
For Freight or

apply to
,338 South Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia. .Richmond and
NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAYtat Noon, from FIRST WHARF,at noon,»

__
above MARKET Street.THROUGH RATES to all points iu North and South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Ya., Tennessee and the
"West via Virginia ana Tennessee Air-Line and Rich*
mond and Danville Railroad.

FreightHANDLED BUT ONCE.andtaken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this ronto
commendit to the public as the most desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

Nocharge for commission * drayage, orany expense for
transfer. 4 ,

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freightreceived DAILY.r ,

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.No.'lFSouth Wharves and Pier N0 .1,1 North Wharves,
W. P. PORTER, Agent atliichmoud and City Point.
T.P. CROWELL A CO., Agents at Norfolk.

Philadelphia and southern^
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULAR

LINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail lor NEW ORLEANS, via

Huvanu. on Tuesday, Nov. 16, at 8 A. M.
The YAZOO will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA, on .

The WYOMING, will, sail for SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Nov. 13, at 8 o’clock A.M.

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday, Nov. 13.-

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. 0.,0n
Wednesday, Nov. 10, at BA. M,.

Throughbills of lading signed, and passage tickets
sold to all points South and West.
BILLS ofLADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF,

For freight or passagevapply to
WILLIAMIi. JAMES,General Agqnt,

__

13d South Thirdstreet.
/OTICE.—■FOR NEW YORK, VIA,DEL?

AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESS
STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPESTand QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street, Philadelphia, and foot ofWall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all tha lines running out of Now
York—North, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
tonne, ' ,nt!

WM. B. CLYDE & 00., Agents,
No. 12 South. Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.

JAB. HAND,Agent, No. 119Wall street, Now York.

New express line to alexan-
dria« Georgetownand WashingtonyD. 0., via Clies*

apcako and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex*
andriafrom the most direct route for J^ynchburg^Bris*:
to!, Knoxv il lo‘rfaehville,Daltonand the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the-first wharf above
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received datty. WM. P.CLYDE AGO.*
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 1North Wharves.

_
HYDE A TYLKB, Agents at Georgetown. .

° M.EIiDBIDGtt A CO.* Agentsat Alexandria. Va-
NEW YORK, VIA DE*i-

awore and Raritan Canal—Swiftaute Transporta*
tion Company—Despatch and Swiftsnro Lines. —The
business by these Lines will bo resumed on and after
the Bth of March. For Freight, which will be taken
on accommodating terms, anrdy to WM. M, BAIRD A
CO., 132 South Wharves. •

Delaware and ohesapeakb
Steam Tow-BoatOomnany.—Burgos towed between,

Philadelphia, Baltimore. Hay redo Craco, Delaware
City and intermediate points.

_► WM. P. OIiYDE& CO.Agents; Oapt. JOHN I,AUttB-
LIN, Bup’t Office,l3Booth Wharres,,Philadelphia.

■\TOTICE.—ECU NEW YORK, VIADEL-
.JW AW ABB ANDItARITAN OANAIi.

BWIFTBUBE TRANSPORTATION OOMPANB.
DESPATCH AND BWIFTSOBB MNB3. . :

The bußinrtS ofthose linos willbo resumed pa ami Biter
tho l#th of March. For freight,whloh will be taken o
accommodating tarmo.apply to^^BAlßDA^..^-
WT AVAL STORES.-405 BBLS. ROSIN, 13?
Xt Casks Spirits Turpentine. Now lauding from
steamer u Pioneer” from Wilmington, N'. 0., ana tor sale
bY .COCHRAN,BCSSKIiIi& CO., lUClwtuutstreet,

Catalogues now ready, -

: f SALES. ' ,/.; x
sons"atjOtlUhtebeS;

• "Nos.lMandlM South*OUßTHjs£sfc¥*
; *~BALBB OF, STOCKS,AND BEAL ESTATE. k-r,y

ifmvAYZffi’S&t **'**s?*'&,
-

*•>“*»'s*01 * f?*At{

Sales at BasidoncM mc«lto esnoctal attention: -

;i ' .STOCKS, LOANS, Jto. • oe •
, . 'v, ON TUESDAY,NOV.,9.

iAt JJto’clocVdiooir.-at thePhiladelphia Exchange--
aßd iNavipthftt.po, OoaTCriiMa

§7OOO do : do , do do 0 DOF cent., 1851,
SUM Pena a R.K. GeneralMortgage Sonde, 128). ■727 shares Camden and Atlantic B.B; preferred.
#0 share*GirardBask., •

. sehares Merchantaf Hotel,
| ,17 shares Western National Bank. ... ,200 shortsTsrr Farm Oil Go. ■Life Membership Mercantile Library GO.tobhares Union Bjß. and TrSnaportatien Oa.JIO WO Conoectingjl.B. Bonds.»41.000i8t. Lohlst V&ndaliaand Terr* Hants,B. B.$lO,OOO, Western Pennsylvania JJ. B.

“
’

I Salfr^l^at^oni’aMn'jewoil.dac’d.
-THREE-STORY BBIOK DWELLING, No. 12UMelon street, wwtof Bartkson street, Fourteenth Ward.

of Thomas Corner,dec’d.-TBBEE-STOBY BBIOK DWELLING,, No. 2003CJoateflet. , ,>£;!•.;
• Execmtfrs’ Peremptory Sale—ENtate ofrKarearefcta

WEtL SEOUHED JERKEEEftLABLE OBOFNI) BENTS, each 9169 and 966 a

it 9*OVW>
SUBaTANTIAr, THBEK BTOBT BBIOK ;BTOBB'®hd IIWtLXING, N0.V130 North Seventh street, andBricn Dwelling No. 7 Nloholson street, la
VEHY VAXUABLBo_BUBINESB' BTAND-Dls.’TILLERY and RECTIFYING ESTABLISHMENT—-

FOUR-STORYBRICK'BUILDING, No: 280 North
between-Bane pad Vina,

TnREE-STORY BBIOK DWELLING, No. 681 Le-”/ls9.^JSlluei.NineteenthWard..BUSINESS BTAND-THREE-BTOBY BBIOKSHOREand DWELLING, No. lisi Vlnest. Immediate
possession
T THREE-STORY BBIOK DWELLING, No. 1314Lombard street, with 2 Throe-Btory Brick Dwellings latherear. •” •

"

•

YEP.y DESIRABLE LOT, BrOad street, north of.Master.
LOT, Broadstreet, north of Thompson.BUILDING LOT, No, 2209 Lombard st.
THREE STOBY BRICK DWELLING, No. 303-Franklin street, shore Vine.
MODEBN THBEE-BTOBY BBICK BEBIDENOB,

No. 1724 Masterst.
HANDSOME MODEBN THREE-STORY BBIOK

BESIDENCE, No. 1727 North Eighth street, abort, Co-
lombia avenue.
-HANDSOME MODEBN THREE STOBY BBIOKRESIDENCE, No 1803 North Seventh street, aboveMontgomery.

HANDSOME MODEBN FOUB-STOBY BBIOKRESIDENCE. Thirty-fonrthstreet, south of Chestnut.
NEAT THBKE-STOEY BRICK DWELLING, No.

113 R Camilla street, between Eleventh and Twelfth sts„and bolow Carpenter.
DEBIBABLB TWO-STOBY BBIOK STABLE and

COACH HOUSE, between Walnut and Locust streets,
Eighth Ward.

MODERN THBEH-BTOBY BBIOK BESIDENCE,
No. 409 Sontli Eighth street. Immediate possession.

Bala Non. 623_»nd <SZ! North Becoad
„

street—Estate of John H. Hubbs, dec’d. .
STOCK OF ELEGANT CABINET FURNITURE,Elegant Walnut Parlor and Chamber Suits, Wardrobes,Bookcases, Sideboards, Hall Tables, Centre and Bom*
quet Tables, 4c.'

• . ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
Not. 10,at 10-o’clock, at Nos. 623 and C27 North Second
street, by cataloguejtne Stock of elegant Cabinet Fur*
niture, comprising—Elegant Walnut Pariw Suits,greenplush and other coverings; 2d elegantWalnut. Chamber
Suits, Walnut Parlor Cabinet.4 elegant Walnut Side*hoards. Lisbon and Italian marble tops; Walnut Ward-'
robes. Bookcases. Centre and Bouquet Tables, Broca*
dilih, Lisbon, Tennessee and Italian marble tops; Li-
brary Tables, Music Stands,Hall Tables, Hat StandeeExtension and Work Tables, Reception, Dining Room,
Chamberand Camp Chairs, Comfortable and Spauleb
Chairs, Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads, Cottage
Chamber Suits, Cribs, Ao., comprising a general assort-
ment. _ _

IBT The *ole ofthe entire stock peremptory, by order
of the Administratrix.

May be examined on Monday and Tuesday previous to
sale.

DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.
$ ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Not.. Id, at n o !clock,at the auction rooms, one case,
comprising a general assortment of superior selected
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus, Jonquils, Dra-
cnncnlus, Ac., from Vunderahoot A Son, Haarlem,
Holland.

Extensive Saleat the Auction Booms, Nos. 139 and 141
South Fourth street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO,MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFE, OFFICE FURNI-TURE, HAIR MATBESSES, FEATHERBEDS,
CHINA AND GLASSWARE, STOVES, HAND-
SOME VELVET, BRUSSELS AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Nov. 21, at 9 o’clock, at the Auction Rooms, by cata-
logue, a large assortment of Superior Household Furni-
ture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered
with plush, reps and hair cloth; Library and Dining
Room Furniture.Walnut Chamber Suits,Cottage Cham -
ber Suits, elegantRosewood 7-octave Piano Forte, made
by George SUck A Co.; French Plate Mirrors,3superior
walnut Bookcases, walnut Wardrobes. Sideboards,
Extension, Centre and Bouquet Tables, EUgeree, Hat
Stands, Lounges, Arm Chairs, Office Desks and Tables,
China and Glassware, .fine Hair Matresses, Feather
Beds, Bolsters and Pillows, Oil Paintings ana Engrav-
ings, Fireproof Safe, made by FarrelA Herring; Plat-
form Scales, Gas-consuming and Cooking Stoves, Chan-
deliers, Counters, handsome Velvet,Brussels and other
Carpets, Ac.

Also, superior double-barrel, breech-loading gun,
made by W. W. Gruner, London.

Peremptoiy Sale—Onthe Premises.
COTTON MILL AND MACHINERY,

NORRISTOWN, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN-
SYLVANIA.

' - ■ -1!

About halfa mile from Railroad Depot.
On FRIDAY, November 12,1869,at 13Jao’clock,on the

premises:
All that lot of ground and the improvements thereon

erected,known as “Stoney Creek Mill,*.* situate in Nor-
ristown, Montgomery county, Pennsylvania; beginning,
at the southeast side of Markler street.and in the middle
of Airy street; thence along the south side of Markloy
street southwesterly 154 feet 4*lo of an inch to Ann
street; thence along the northeast side of Ann street
southeasterly 45 feet to the mill race; thence along the
same northeasterly 161 feot I*loof an inch to the middle
ofAiry street,and thence along the middle of Airy street
northwesterly 37 feet to the place of beginning.. The im-
provements are a 2-story frame mill, large stone house,
with engine room. Ac.

Terms—sl,soo may remain on mortgage; balance
VALUABLE MACHINERY, STEAM ENGINE, Ac.
Immediately after the sale of the cotton mill,willbe sold
a 20-horse engine ; 2boilers, 36 feet long, 30 inches di-
ameter ; steam pump and piping, English willow,,
spreader (30 inch),B 30-inch cards, newly clothed; 2
drawing frames,2 grinders,vpeeder,4o bobbins; 2railway
heads,trough audbelt,4 mules,3oospindles (each in good
condition); 3 cotton lap cards and preparation. 2 reeling
frames ana spooler, large quantity of shafting; also,
pulleys and steam piping, vise lathe bench, quantity of
doffing cans, 3,000 speeder bobbins, 3 gross -of 6pools,
quantity of sorap iron and brass, tools, stoves, lamps,
oilcans, brooms, desks, pair spring scales-and beam
scales, wrap reel, banding, belting, filleting, picker
cylinder ana drum, Ac.

Pale at No. 313 South Seventeenthstreet.

’■ ■XfmSSES£St££iI^B*,a*
,

- T. A.McCLBLL AND. Auethtaafr'/lt ■
, ’ m**f*™T’ ''

‘ THE ENTIRE* furnishMrNt OF BBSlDMKIli?SHWERX NINETEENTH A>f*
.

: WfSfbo dispooodof, At public sale, on thaptemMsdid*
, tbpfamily is leaving the city. , Among the’gftfaloeklwit*
-worthy of notico will be form'd a 7-octave, rosaweed .
Piano, one fine plush Parlei- Shit. firat-«fa«Frtidl» ;Elate Mantel Micros Handsome Brnaaela ,;
.Oafpefs, piping Room Furniture, Walnot ,'Ohnmbai-' Salts, Baokwsee, Wardrobes, BMo6o»riStiJ ■/»
Extension Table, large-Refrigerator, Wr»#; Hatttn*;-Vr 4Kitoheif Utensils, Stoves,Ac. ■ ■ - t-x; r-v; j
iN. B—Tho bouse canbe rented of Clark A Ettlao,Walnfit street, or of the •

FUBB. - FUifH. - FURS, FURS.'’ ‘i*
SALE OK rURS, AT CONCERT HALL SALES- ,;

ROOMS.' 1219 CHESTNUT STREET. ' ’
‘

,ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. ’ '
‘

•

Not. 19, wlU.be eold, by catalogue-commencing atl*do’clock, a large’assortmentof Immttedand Americas!
“Far., Robes, Ac sin lota t* suit dealen. jMaatsotuSa*
rSable Beta, to salt consumers, Inoludedin catslagMwl "

-
will be found fine'Mink Sable Huffs. Oapes and adit
Siberian HaulnM Setsjlne Fnffide SewfiUhlhtolßaErmine ana Snnlrrrl Mrrffrand Capes. Ae-ysnelddhucak;

. gmeral.aeaoruhentofFurs, and-Rob'es, desirable toe" ;
doaleraand consutAera.-.. r;'

, • flaleat afl® Brandywfnbltreotjd-J ”,
*

. / ON ,WEDNESDAY MOBNINdCS' ‘
Nov. 10, will be sold, by eatalqgue.connnoriaag itllli -

o'clock, on the premises.2o99’Brandywfndstreet.tk*-
entire Household ?.F nrobdiment of. a famtlyyaavta# the „city, embracing Oil Paintings, Ac;, PArlor Btiit,hand-. -
someWalnut Chamber Suits .Sideboard. Extension ®k*soble, Bookcoae.-threo Clooks;Halr and- „
Brussels and Ingrain Carpets, Kitchen Utensils.Ao. J
■RUHTING, mTBBOEOW & CO.,
£>

_ AUCTIONEERS, ,
0

iNov. 9, at lO’o’clock, on fourmonths'credltjnolaffl**—-: -S
Cases men’s, boys’ and yontha’ calf.UmbafilsatheraM
grain Cavalry.Napoleon, Dress andOOngrees BoobratM. :Balmorals; tup, buffand polished grain Brogans; wd-
men’s, misses’and children’s calf,kldr enamelled am* ,
buff leather,’goat and morocco Balmorals; OdiaotHN 1 *
Gaiters;Lace Boqfs; Ankle Ties;Slippers. Ao.
LARGE SALE-OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN

• AND DOMESTIC bfiY GUOD&, , , „ON .THURSDAY MORNING,
Nor,'ll, at 10 o’clock, on four months'credit.

IMPORTANT BALE OF CARPETINGS,OM. !
. CLOTHS. Ao

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
Nov. 12.at 11 o’clock, on four months’credit, aboat 299’
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and R*C
Carpetings, till Cloths, Bugs, Ac. \

SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF THMI-'f
ENTIRE STOCK OF A GERMANTOWN MAN*- , '

. FACTUBBK, ■ -J. -'(5n FRIDAY MORNING,- •
Nov. 12, at 10o’clock, on fourmonths’credit, iucluiin*—

Fall lines Arabs. ,

Fall lines Fancy Shawls. '
Fait lines Zephyr Hoods, Nnblas, Scarfs, Ac;
Full lines Ringwood Glovesand Mitta.. ; ,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FINK CARPETS, BOOK-
CASE, FIREPROOF, Ac.

• ON*STONDAY MORNINGv ”

Not. 16, at 10 o’clock, at No. 313 South Seventeenth
street, below Spruce, by catalogue .the entire Furniture,
comprising—Walnut Parlor. Hall and Dining Room
Furniture, superior Extension Table, Moore 4 Cam-
pion’s patent; Oak Secretary Bookcase. Mahogany Sec-
retary Bookcase, China and GlahSware.WalnutChamber
Furniture, fine Hair Matresaea, fine Velvet Parlor and
Hal) Carpets, fine Imperial and Ingrain Carpets, Oil
Cloths, Office Table, Fireproof, Kitchon Utouaila, Re-
frigerator; Ac.

M~AKTLNBEbTHJEKS, AJJCTIONEERS,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. ThomasA Sous,)

No.629 CHESTNUT street, rear entrance from Minor.
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.
Nov. 8* at 4 o’clock, at the Auction Rooms. 529 Chestnut
street, Miscellaneous Books, Also, Pacific B. R. Re-
ports,. Japan Expedition, Scrap Prints, Ac.

Sale No. 529 Chestnut street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PAKLORJiCHAMBEB AND.

DINING IIOOM FURNITURE, FINE MIBBOBS,
PIANO FOBTE, 2 HANDSOME BOOKCASES,
CABINET, WARDROBE! 2 SETS FINE HAB-
NESS, SUPEBIOE OAK AND WALNUT.EXTEN-
SION TABLES, DINING BOOM CHAIES,
FBENOB AND STONE CHINA, GLASSWARE,
MATBESSES, BEDS AND BEDDING, HAND-
SOME VELVET, BBUSSELS, INGBAtIN AND■ OTHER CARPETS. LARGE AND SUPERIOB'
FIREPROOF. MADE BY LILLIE; 2 STOVES, 2-

tames a. fbeeman, auctionebb,tj No. 422WALNUTstreak; ‘
Sale422Walnnt street.

ELEGANT FRENCH BLACK MARBLE, BRONEM
AND GILT CLOCKS, GILT GANDELABBAEAN9FJGCBEB.MOSAIOTABLES, HALL VASig
BRONZE CROUPES - AND STATUES, FRRNwW
BISQUE FIGURES, AGATE AND SIENNA TASK*
AND ORNAMENTS, ALABASTER STATUETTE*
AND GBOUPES, Ac. THE IMPORTATION OF
MESSRS; VITI BRO.,(LATE VITO VITIiASOHS#ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. % T

At 10K o’clock y at the’ auction store!
ITALIAN MABBLE GARDEN STATUARY. ..ft

Also, four Italian Marble Garden SutueB«repfsient~
in? the four parts ofthe world. y %r jW
: iYowrtady for examination, *oiihtaXalot\t<&b‘ 5

CIGAB 1gx E 8 DAY MORNING,
Nov, 10, at 10 o’clock, at the auction rcoms, an ex-
cellent collection of superior m*\v and. secondhand
Household Furniture, &c.

Davis & harvey, auctioneers,
(Late with M. Thcnmu & Sons.)

Store Noa. 48 and 50 North *

SUPEBIOE WALNUT FUKNITURE, FRENCH!
PLATE MIRRORS, HANDSOME BOOKCASES,’
OAK AND WALNUT BUFFETB, EXTENSION
TABLES, FIKEPnOOF 1 SAFES. HANDSOMER
BBUSSELS-ANB OTHER CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, a largo attsorto&nt
of superior Furniture, including olegr-nt Walnut Parlor
Suit, covered with tine green plush,.,namdsomo Chamber
Suits, in oil finish; tine Frauch Plate Mantel atui Pior
Mirrors, elegant Chcval Glass, bandsoire Cabinet andSecretary Bookcases, Oak and Wolmt Bideboardiu aud
Dining Koozu Chairs, superiorExtension.Tables* Centro
and Boivipet Tables, superior Fireproof Saftts and
Office Furniture, lino leather Beds and Mntro&sos,
handsome Brussels, lugraiu and Venetian Carpets, Ac.

Also, largo invoice China, Glassnraro, &c.

aIHEPEMciFAL'MONEY ESTABLISH-
_ msat—B. E. corner of SIXTH and BACKstreets.
Money advanced on Merchandise gonoraliy'-Watchea,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
article* ofvalue, for coxy length,6i time agreed oh. /
WATCHES AND dSWELRT AT BHrYATE 3ALH,

Fine GoldHunting €aso. Double Bottom aad Open Fae&
English, American and Swiss Patent Lover Watcfcjw;
Fine Gold Hunting Caseand UponFacoLopine Watclsoa;
Fine GoldDuplox and other Watches;Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face Fjoglish.Aineiican and bttua
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case Ecy?Usb
Ouortier and othir Watches: LaiUea* Fancy Walcnee;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Bings; Ear Dings; Studa:
Ac.; Fine Gold Ohainsj-mednlttons; Bracelets;Scarf

Finger Bings; Pencil Oases aad’Je**
large aud valuable Fireproof Cheat,

auitable for a Jeweller; cost SWO-
_

" •
Also, eeverafLota in South Camden,Filth and Ohesb,

nut street*. 1 . _

Marshal's Sale No. 1214 Noblestreet. /!

LEABE, FIXTURES AND MACHINERY OF A
WHITE LEAD MANUFACTORY, ENGINE,BOILER, Ac. . 1

. ONFRIDAY MORNING, '

N0v.19. atllo’clock, will be sold at public salOrOtttw
premises, No. 1214 Noble street, by direction of the
Hon. John Codwalader, Judge of tie District Courtotf
the United States for the Eastern District of Penns?!?vanla, the Machinery., Corroding Booms* Drying Pant*
Sifter, Fan, CastingFarnaco, Small Engine and Boiler,.
C’hlneeePurchase, Lead Stones, Ac,, being everything
necessary for the manufacture ofWhite Lead Together
with unexpired term of lease of building.

; VST Sale Peremptory and Terms Ca.th.
E. M. GREGORY, U. S. Marshal, aeMessenger;

BY BABBITT & CO., ATJCTIONEEBa.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

, No. 230 MARKET street, corner ofBank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra chscg*.

. ESTATE SALE,B y order of-D. C.Wright, Anministrator,
By catalogue,

ON TUESDAY MOBNING,
Nov 9. commencing at 19 -o’clock, viz.;

CUTLERY 1 CUTLERY I CUTLERY !

Comprising a largo assortment of 1, 2,3,4, S; Sad S
ilndea Pocket Cutlery, of beat makes. Also, Table
Outlery, Carvers,Forks, Spoons, Hardware,4c.

FILES! '“WLESI FILES!
lOCOdozon Essex, VVoetorholm. Hall;Stafford dr Ce.,

John Bothcry, Nicholson, Brooks, Bookman,Spencer*
Co.. Tillotson & Son, Batcher’s, Arcade & Auburn, and
other favorite brands of bSst makers. Also, ltates,
Fancy Goods, dc.

FUBB..- FURS. FURS.
SIXTH TRADE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-

PORTED FURS, COMPRISING . 1209 LOTS, BT
CATALOGUE.

ON- THUBSDAY MORNING,
Nov. 11, commencing at 19o’clock. i

/ ALSO,
500 ROBES, AFGHANS. BLANKETS, &e.

DpHOMAS BEBOH & SON>_ AITGTIOIS-JL SBBB AKl> COMMISSION MfiBOHANTfI, ‘
No.UMCHBSTNUTMreet. ,

Bear entrance No. 1107 Saneomstreet. '

Household Furniture of every description received os .*

Consignment.
SftleeofFaxnitvre atdweuizuoi attended to oa the. moat *

reasonable teims.
XkOTIOE— INTERNAL REVENUE.
X 1 Tho undersigned will seUentt public- sale, «>.
THUBBDAX,November 11, 1369,' at 11 1 o’clock Af M.,
Mo. 337 GERMAN street, the following/ dlltillerr •*-.

parntußandappnrtenanoos.Tlz.i
_ .One Steantr&ngfne and Boilers, .Hash: Tnba,Capper, '

Fempe, Platform Scales, Ac.
.....1

Thesaid acticles ; are seized and . distrained npanfaw.>
non-pajment oftaxes, Ac., due.o.B. Intwnabßerenna.

JaUES*NrSluin8)
nol»lnoll6 Deputy Collector Tlrat District.

m L. ABHBBIPSE & CO.; AtTCTIOK.
I . EKBB. No. MS MAEKKTstreot.above Fifth. •X

BAfiE OF BOOTS. SHOEB ANB HATS., . “ ON WSDNESbAT MOBNINOT i 1

Hoy: 1&V at 10 o’clock, wo will Bell by cdifilogtt&j, about
ICQO packages of Boots ana Shoes,or ®itr aud Enstero
ttumufticturo, to which the. attention oft buyers is called.

; Op&a early cm the morrdug of fialotor exaininaitou.

C'i>. McOLEJfiS & CO.,
No. F*J6 ntroot.

SQQT&VP SUOK BWIDAV m

a*ACHIPfKR.Y, J3U»F,.&e»
TlflFEBBtlOK&SONB,

„JyJi SOUTHWASK.FCUHDJUt.

BTB-AM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horiso*
tah, Vertical, Beam 1 Oscillating, Blast ana OoruiUsc
Pumping.BOliLEßb—Cylinder. Flue* Tnbnlar,Ac. . .

STKAM.HAMMBBB—Nasmyth and Davy styles,andnC
aJ.Tfliaes. J

CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green.Send* Brass, Ac*.
ROOFS—Iron Framoa. for covering with Slate or Iron_J
TA NKB—Of Castor wrought Iron,for refineries,watery
oil, Ac.

GAS-MACHINERY—Such aaRetorts, Bench CastingpU
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, €bk» and Charcoal
'BarrcwßtValvee. Governors, Ac, . ■&IJGAB MACHINEjfiYr-Bu«h. as Vacuum Fans aadf
Pomps, Defecators, Bone Black. Filters, Bturnonw
Washers and Blovators, Bag Flltes, Sugar and BooS-
-Cars, Ac. ...Sole‘manufacturers of the followingspecialties:

'ln Philadelphia and rioinity ,ofWiHiamWright it
Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In.the United Statue, of VFeston’a Patent Self-centor-
ingand Self-balancingCentrifugalSogW-dnainineM.a-

Giaaa ABarton’e improvement oaAspinwall AWoatotjy’fl
Centrifugal.

Bertol’s Patent Wrought-Irnnßetortlid. -
Strahan’s Drill Grinding Rest.
Contractorsfor tlie.desiga, erection and fitting,up-ofRe*

fineries for workingBugar or Molastos.

€opper and yellow metal
Sneathing,Braniert Copper Nails, Bolts oad Ingot

Copper. constantly on hand and for sale bp HENRI
WfNBOR & CO.. No.332 South Wharves.

CUTLERY.

BURGERS’ AND WOSTENHOLM'B
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HAN*

DDES of beautiful.finish; RODGERS’ and WADEfc
BUTCHER’S, and ffle CELEBRATED LEOOULTBE
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of the finest quality.
Razors, Knives, Scissorssad TableCutlery, ground ami
polished. EAR INSTRUMENT’S of the'mostapproved
construction to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,
Cutlerand SurgicalInstrument Maker,U 5 Tenth street*below Chestnut. - • myl-tf

«sas"fixtc:
/"lAS FIXTUBES.-3I ISKE MERRILI*
\JT A THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufac-
turers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would call the
attention of the public to their largo ana elegant assort*
ment of GasChandeliers, Pendants, Brackets, Ac. Th€»
also introduce gas pipes.into dwellings and publicbuild-
ings, and attend to extending, altering andrepairing gag
pipes. All work warranted!

NEWEUfItICATIONS.
PHJIjGSORHY OF MARRIAGE,—A,,,.

new course of/"Lectures, as delivered at tho
York, Museum of/Anatomy; embracing the subjectst*;,*Howio Live and what to Live for; Youth,Maturityana'y
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed: the Cause of In* .

digestion, Flatukmce andiNervoua Diseases-accounted*
fori Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac., te* "

Pocket volumes contaicinc thtse Lectures will be fonr
wardedvpoatpaid, on reoeaptef2s cents, by aqdjnsstqft >
W. A. Leary, Jr.-. Southeastcornerof Fifth and walauß. ;
streets, Philadelphia. fel6ly|

DENTISTRY.
anu*> SqTyEAKS’ ACTIVE PRACTJPB. ■flWf&-I>r. FXNE,Ko.3I9 Vino street, below SMutf* .

the handsomest Teeth in thecity:s ;
to shHnll, Teeth* Plunged. Teethßepaired, Bxch?e*’~:V i ■;'f
orRemodelled to siritTchm and Ether. ito Bjtitt in, ox- {.tyaetjpg. Offlcahoui*.8 ti> 6 ■aafrajmAwa /
■ ~ "REMOVAL.

T. BEaXJS, M. D.;&SON.DEKSPIBTBj
. havff MuiQ.nJ to 1116Gir»ril Btreei. ; oc2S>3m*

HOTELS.
/MAKS’S /COTTAGE,

CAPKISXJUSP.H.J.,Qt'F.N ALL THE YKftß BO%B?
Bportanteirand othersdoßiringtaepaniianrtimeat thb: ». v

BeuE^oro' dnrinp the full and winter eeagan,will ttud at ~ .
< Uiianoue*) everyconvenience an±coio£o*t.

Guna, tehing tackle, etc.', can be obtained at the \ ;

COTTAGW. • . ■ ■ v'' ' - ,«

' eeia w » 2moS FItAKKrOABB. Proprietor v -jj
CAPE MAY SALT OYl¥fKßBs! J)

\K?J [ej nt OBOMWELt frle^stewed, r |
Y®/ broilodv pannwi and roAßtedi JgT Dooif ’ f

, &trm> i>pposi«L» itie Exchange. V*/x* ' *> * * * *,*

tf/'UITTXtS.—I2O liALTiB~ COTTON ~IN ( '
.JU store null fill'sale byOOCHHANi B^fSSß,U<fl!oo.4 ,

“'j
111Cheatimt street, ' , >,“ T f ‘fe

t ••v 1.


